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The movement in favor of Lieut.-Clovern- or

Cliftrlcs W. Btoue for United
States Senator, is spreading liko a
prairio fire. Every man in this section
of the State recognizes in hint the
qualities that constitute and make
powerful tto true statesman. If our
legislators care aught for the interests
t)f our people they will see to it that
Chas. W. Stone is tho successor to
Senator Wallace. Then the oil pro-

ducers would feel that they had at
least one powerful champion in Con-

gress. Bradford Ntws.

Mk. Garfield, the President-elect- ,

in response to un address from the
Ohio Presidential Electors, who waited
upon him in a body recently, called
attention to a very significant fact
that, in the entire history of the He-publi- c,

not n man who had been
chosen by the people ns an Elector
has ever failed to fulfill the trust re-

posed in him, to vote for tho candidate
designated as the mau of their choice.
This is all the more significant, because
110 actual pledge is ever demanded of
an Elector ; it is simply an obligation
of honor.

Harry Wuiru proposes to da what
he cau for his District before leaving
Congress. Last Monday ho introduc-
ed a bill into the House appropriating
$61,000 to continue improvements on
the Allegheny river from Fsttsburgh
to French Creek ; $40,000 for work
above French creek to Olean, N. Y.,
and $18,000 for Rod Bank from
Brookville to Allegheny river. Tid-ioul- e

News.
This doesn't look much as though

Gen. White was securiug appropria-
tions for political purposes, and ought
to be sufficient to stop the contempta-i- l

e frothings of his defamers on that
score. ,

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE!.

Tho last Annual Message of Presi-

dent Hayes, which we give in supple-
mental form this week, is an extended
and interesting document; and pre-

sents a flattering statement of the con-

dition and pospects of the country.
The Message urges upon Congress tho
duty of seeing "that every case of vio-

lation of the letter or spirit of the fif-

teenth amendment of the constitution
is thoroughly investigated, and that
no benefit from such violation shall
accrue to any person or party." The
President urges the taking of measures
for the suppression of polygamy. lie
would have Congress provide for the
government of Utah by a Governor
and Judge appointed by the President
and confirmed by the Senate, and
Would make all persons practicing or
upholding polygamy ineligible to vote,
sit on juries, or hold office in the Ter- -

ritory. He recommends the prosecu-
tion of Civil Service reform, includ-
ing competitive examinations and "a
complete divorce between Congress
and the Executive in the matter of
appointments." Ho heartily approves
tho new Indian policy which contem-
plates tho dissolution of tribunal rela-
tions, the allotment of laud to the In-

dians in severalty and their admiss-
ion to all the rights of citizenship.
The condition of tho national finances
is eminently satisfactory. Among the
recommendations in this connection is
one, that tho silver coinage law be
changed to make tho silver dollar
equal as bullion to the gold dollar.
The right of the United States to
maintain supervision over any inter- -

oceauic canal across the Isthmus of
Panama is reasserted.

No one should fail to read the
Message.

-

HARRISBURG JOTTINGS.

IIARRI3EURG, Pa.. Dec. 11. '80
The annual renovation ot tho Senate

Chamber and nouso of Iiepresenta
lives is now going on preparatory to
the assembling of the two auu6t
bodies of statesmen.

No new dcvelopements iu the con
test for the U. S. Senatorship have as
yet accrued and Mr. Grow still re
tains tho lead. It ia not probable
though possible, that he will be elected
as he is strongly anti-Uamero- and to
allow his ejection would show weak
ness on tha part of Don ; therefore, if
hi coinei forward with very great force
a compromise candidate who will Le

acceptable to both parties, when it is

frhowii that Cirrnv tutioot succeed, will

no doubt bo put forward. The Ifoyt
men wont give their strength for Grow,

no more than tho Gi'ow men will

throw their force for Hoyt. The Grow

men will undoubtedly ntick and hold

their own and the backers of Uoyt
(Grow'a leading competitor) find-

ing it impossible to wiu will take up

either Lieut-Gov- . Stone, or Col. Moore-hea- d,

either of whom will band together
all the opposition to Grow and also

the scattering vote and make their
electiou and Grow'a defeat sure.

Next in interest to the above fight
is tha contest for the Speakership of
tho House of Representatives. Mr.
Benjamin L. Hewitt, of Blair county,
apparently has n, walk-ove- r, no com-

petitor of any assured strength having
as yet appeared. One of tha warmest
fights for position is that for the Resi-

dent Clerkship, tho contestants for
which aro J. B.
Agnew of your town, Mayor Patterson
and Edward Allen of Harrisburg.
Patterson is the present Mayor of this
city. Allen is a confectiouer and was

Reading Clerk of the House last sess

ion. Tho former incumbert of the
office was John A. Smull, the compiler
of SmulPa Handbook, who was found
dead in bed at the Girard House, in
Philadelphia, about a year and a half
ago. Win. Cooper succeeded him and
served several months when he was
relieved by Ex-Speak- Long, who
appointed Wra. P. Smull. Agnew
being so well known to your readers,
having represented them iu the House
for so long it is not necessary for me
to speak of him at any length. He is

well and favorably known throughout
the State, and a mau who, understand-
ing the duties as he does, would fill
the office acceptably. From the back-lu- g

which has been proffered him he
will no doubt attain the position, the
delegations of Philadelphia, the North
and West being solid for him.

We are likely to have a lively timo
hero this winter, after the House gets
in session, which will be on tho first
Tuesday in Jauuary.

Warren.
o

School Reports.

Report of Tionesta Schools for the
month ending Dec. 6th. Room No. 1,
Miss J. E. Copeland, teacher. Roll
of Honor. Bell Shonp 05, Kate Pease
100, Alice Holeman 100, Cora Kuox
100, Emma Davis 100, Jessie Knox
100, Minnie Lackey 99, Ida PauplOO,
J. D. Dewees 99, Arthur Kelly 99,
May Shawkey 98, Dora Adams 98,
Zannie Tate 95. One hundred per
cent, shows perfect recitations and
attendance. Whole number in at-

tendance males, 12, females 24 ; av-

erage, 29. Total percentage, 94.

Room No. 2, Miss Clara C. Heath,
teacher. Whole auniber iu attend-
ance, males 17, females 24. Percent-
age of attendance, 83 ; average at-

tendance, 34. Roll of Honor. Leona
Davis 100, Eda Knox 100, May Knox
100, Maggie Robinson 98, Maude Van
Giesen 93, Florence Kliuestiver 97,
Artie Robinson 99, Flora Walters 99,
Effie Walters 99, Effio Clark 98,
Lizzie Raudall 98, Vinnie Randall
100, Nellie Kepler 95, Minnie
Shawkey 95, Bert Davis 100, Hermie
Copeland 97, Joe Partridge 95, James
Kelly 95, Albert Richards 95, Jack
Tate 96.

Room No. 3, Mrs. L. M. Cobb,
teacher. Whole number in attend-
ance, males 20, females 22. Average
attendance 31 ; percentage of attend-
ance 75. Roll of Honor. Emma
Armstrong 95, Dora Blum 95, Rachel
Dithridge 95. Nellie Walters 95,
Charles Bovard 95, John Clark 95,
Carl Coburn 95, Harry Davis 95,
John Henderson 95, Hartie Lawrence
98, Charles Muenzeuberger 98, Harold
Sharp 95, Nellie Scott 96.

Report of Jamieson School for the
month ending Dec. 6th. Miss Alwilda
Adams, teacher. First figures denote
number of days attended; second,
number days belonged ; third, per
cent, in Spelling : Ge'orgo Lawsou 22,
22, 99; Oscar Lawson 22, 22, 90;
Charlie Anderson 21, 22, 98 ; Erail
Anderson 22, 22, 99; Albert Mc- -

Clatchey 22, 22, 99; Willie Mack 22,
22, 99; Willie Johnson 21, 22, 90;
Mary Mack 22, 22, 100; Maggie Mack
22, 22, 100; Kate Mack 22, 22, 100;
Gussie Jeunson 22, 22, 97 ; Em ma
Johnson 21, 22, W0 ; Emma Lawson
18,22,100;- Bertha McClatchey 15,
22, 90. Percentage of attendance
duriug month 9G, during term 95.

Miss Emma A. Dawson, teacher of
Stewarts Run School reports asfollovs
for month ending Dec. 0th. Pupils
enrolled 17 ; uvtruge attendance 16;

percentage of attendance, VI. Geo.
Dawson, James Cummings and Tressie
Bromley received an equal number of
merits in spelling class No. 2. Ron-

ald Thompson received tho greatest
number in spelling class No. 1. Num-

ber of visits, 3.

Report of Shriver School for term
ending Dec. 2d, II. L. Miller, teacher.
Pupils enrolled, males 12, females 14.
Average attendance, males 10, femaloa
11 ; per cent, of attendance 87. Tho
following pupils were present every
day during tho month : James Stitziu- -

ger, Isaac Stitziuger, Andy Ileplcr,
Maude Hcpler Virnie Mealy aud
Georgo Stitzinger excelled in spelling
in class No. 1, and James Stitzinger
iu class No. 2. No. of visitors 21.

Report of Ilolemau School for the
month ending Nov. 30, Mary L. Clark,
teacher. Pupils enrolled, males 10,
females 14. Percentage males 94,
females 00. Jane, Flora, Ella uud
Lewis Zents, Georgo nud John Conroe,
Mary, Kate aud Thomas Conley,
Louie and Oddley Hunter aad Georgo
Monday were present every day
during the month. Vernie Hunter
received the first prize. Jane Zents
second and George Conroe third. No.
of visits during term 11, by directors
2, by Co. Supt., 0.

The January number of Ballou's
popular magazine is now before tha
public, and we can safely say that it
is tha best specimen of a family maga-
zine that we have in the country, as
far as general interest is concerned.
Every article is readable, the illustra-
tions are perfect and there are uiany
of them, the poetry is ofa high ordert
and tho fashion cuts will please the
ladies, and tho two pages of music
those who are fond of murical matters.
Just buy a copy, and see what,a num-

ber of good things are found in the
magazine. Published by Thomes &
Talbot, 23 Huwley Street, Boston,
Mass., at only 81.50 a year per annum
postpaid.

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, RY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour barrel choice - - G.00(jJG.5O

Flour sack, best - - 1.C.0

Corn Meal, 100 tts - - - - 1.50
Chop feed, pure grain - 1.3S
Kye bushel CO

Outs Now buahel '- - - 40(7J45
Corn, ear --- --- 30(335
Deans bushel - - - l..V)2.t)0
Ham, sugar cured - 12J
Breakfast Biicon, sugar cured - - 12J
Shoulders - - - - -- 7 (Tii 8

Vhitctisli, half-barre- ls ... 5.75
Lake herring half-barre- ls - - 3.75
Sugar OS (12 J

Syrup - 7590
N. O. Molasses now ... 50(o)75
Roast Kio Coffoo - - - 22(i$25
Kio Coffee, .... 20(22
Java Coffoo ..... 25
Tea " - .2.-e-

o

Butter ...... "25
Rico - 0S10
Eggs, fresh - - ... . 10
Salt best lake .... 1.75
Lard 12!
Iron, common bar .... 3.75
Nails, I0d, keg .... 8.75
Potatoes - - - - 40 50
Limo r3 bbl. .... 1.50
Dried Apples per lb ... CQ8
DriodBeef - - - - 17(3 IS

Dried Pouches per lb - - 10

Dried Peaches pared per 15

oliday oods
IIT CHI1TA!

DIX'ORATKD TU1LKT,

TOY TEA S ETTS Ac,

A lino line of

1 O CKKT V T Ia 13 11 Y .

A full lino of

CONFECTIONERY,

IIsT BOOKS!
JUVENILE, PICTURE it TOY BOOKS,

BIBLES, AUTOUP.APH AL-

BUMS, DTAP.IES,
Ac., tfe.

ACROBATS, BUILDING BLOCKS,

1' U SB 25 1. K S,
INSTRUCTIVE GAMES,

SLICED MAPS, SLICED ANIMALS,

BIRDS & OBJECTS,

OPTICAL' DKA1V1XUM cVo.

Call early and secure choice goods low,
WM, SMEA BBU(JIl & CO,

rp 1 1HTCIIEY,

ATTOllNE La V,

Tionesta, Forest Co July, l'a.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of 11 w rit of Loviri Facias,

out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Foro-- c fount y and to nie di-

rected, there will be exposed to sale by
iMilill'i vendue, or outcry, at the Court

in the borough of 'I iotiesta, on
MONDAY,- - lKCEMBEK, 2 1, A. I). ,1SS)
nt 10 o'clock, 11. 111., tho following describ-
ed real estate, to-wi- t:

William Crossmycr vs. J. II. CopoUnd
nnd Alico P.. Copeland, Lcvlrl Fa-das- ,

No. 7. December term, ISsft.E. L. Davis,
Att'y. All tho Interest of the defendants
in tlio following real estate, to-w- it : Tho
otio undivided ono-HU- h of tho Copeland
Heirs farm, iu Harmony township, Forest
county, P., bounded and described
ns follows, to-w- it: Beginning nt the South
east corner of said farm, thence est 132
perches to a post, thenuu North l'Jii porch-e- s

to ft post,- thenco East P12 perches to a
post, thenco South to the placo of begin-
ning. Containing lot' acres more or less.

Taken in oxoeution and sold 11s tho
property of J. II. Copeland ami Alico U.
Copeland at tho suit of William Cross- -
mver.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must bo strictly complied with whon tho
property is stricken down :

I. V hen the plaintill or oilier lien cred
itors bccoiro tho purchaser", .tho costs On
tho writs must bo paid, mid list of liens
including mortgage senrches on tho prop
erty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's re.'eint for tlio amount of tho pro
ceeds of the salo or such portion thereof as
ho may claim, must L10 tarnished tho
Sheriff.

2. All bids must bo paid in full.
3. All salt's not settled immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of tho
day of sale, at which time all property not
settled for will again lo put up and sold
at tho expense nnd risk of tho person to
whom nrst sold.

See l'urdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
pago 4 i(3 and Smith's Forms, page 3S4.

C. A, JtA PAiili, iSheritl.
Sheriff's onice, Tioncsta, Pa., November

2, 1NKU.

Police its Divorce.
C. D. No. 17. Sept. Term, 1SS0,

pOUEST COUNTY, SS. THE COM-J- L

inonwpalth of Ponnsyl vania to tho
skai. Sheriff of said County, Greeting:

Whereas, Cora V. Wilkins did on tho
20th day of July 18S0, prefer her petition
to our said J udges of the said Court ofCom-
mon Pleas for ?a;d County, praying for tho
causes therein set foi th that she might bo
divorced from tho bonds of matrimony
entered into with you, Henry Wilkins. We,
therefore, command you, tho said Jlenrv
Wilkins thatsetting aside all other business
and excuses whatever, you bo and appear
in vour proper person beforo our Judgos
at Tionesta, ut a t 'ourt of Common Pleas
there to bo held for tho County of Forest,
on the fourth Monday of December next,
to answer tho petition or libel of tho said
Cora V Wilkins, and to show eftuso if
anv you have, why the snid Cora V. Wil
kin.t, your wife, should not bo divorced
from tho bonds of matrimony, ngreenblv
to tho Act of Assembly in such ciuso made
and provided. Herein fail not.

Witness tho Hon. L. D. Wetinore, Pres
ident of our said Court, nt Tionesta, thin
1st day M sept., A. I)., isso.

J UST1S SUA W K E V, Proth'y.
A truo copy C. A. Kandai.l, rthoriif.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, Tho Hon. L. D. AVetmore,

President Judiro of tho Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions iu and for
the county ot Forest, has issued his pre
cept for holding a Court of Common Picas
Quarter Sessions, Ac., nt Tionesta. lor
the County of Forest, to comtneneo r,n tho
tourt'i Monday ol December, being the UVth
day of December ISH0. Notico is llieretoro
given to the Coroner, .fustiocsof the Puaco
and Constables of said count v. that thev bo
then and thero in their proper perrons at
tn o'ciocic, A. ai ot said day, with then
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their olhees appertain to bo done.
and to those wlioaro bound in recognizance
to prosccuw against tho prisoners that are
orwhall bo in tho. all of Forest County, that
they bo then and there present to prosecute
against them as shall bo just. Given un
der my hand nnd seal this 30th day of
November A. 1). lssn.

C. A. n.VNDALL, Sheriff.

kutnhlinhmnn SUY2 Vnti Uiiut PltinVurnk
KuKularly Miuc;tJ, untl U jully qm'itUd, an DiJoiua at

ifictt ihowi), lini bwun lout.' r tiiKr "l in tho special
Ireutmentuf CUronio, Bexui and. Urinary disuusua,
than any uthur tbyU'ian m I'ltuMirtcb. Tluo UeU ue
iv (iiiuasvn, oauuej hy iurt liabiu ia yuulh, or e- -

in littiT 'innitlv:
aPRMATOEHHtEA, tiJCMINAI WEAKNESS,

anil their Uua.itruui wttt'cut: A' m'ow JJct,ihtu.
Ot'uht tonnes. Stutkttxi Jtrrelttpinttnt, farm I'tmvlrt, Weak
Eyes, foor Mvimtry, IrUnbility, twii option, Thrfatenetl
CumtumptifM.ltrtvui of future Avrttn to iSttciety, in
9utuit v for Ma rriiifj tir tluintn. wtd rnuitxng in

Bexuol Exhaustion, 4c, icrfuctly and or
tnau entry curt'i. Also recoiitor onntn ot
Gonorrhoea, Ciloot, tiuioture At by y hi ho, (all lorini )
WltctitiR Month, Thruut, Auv, tkin, lihnul, Ume4, utuiirmi ami Internal art truatvd un buivntibo
priuoiplut and with UDanilltiletl nuccetta. A lite-li-

Ixpvriunutt iu thouHuudtt ot cunua ot all etu, weirguar, contribute skill. Curablo enoea frtiaranUjl4f
Knubtextsu it in frankly statud. Itetuiriptive Pam-
phlet gent froe. Treatment au bo Kent HMuuraly i4lrivrttcly at a distance. ConBultation fn ,

W'oiidwrful uu w liiu: un who
m7 marry: who not; why? Who to marry; propt

Aic. KoprtHluotiou healthy, beantltul chlldrvn
latvit diiiouvoriuti. lutpediniuuta to uuirrtagti; cai m,
oiuuiu)uca, cure. K.Uiable prencriptioiit. Itook f(c

Hi iniilioa. ttvorybody uiiuuld ruad it. Pric. onU,
M AMI tiI; itit tutt aud abimti. 3b pagt'ii. oetiU.
V OM AN M(oL; uaunuiiot itsderar. U pairos. B cant.
m uouk ior uo u., ttnt mcai,t. AMreA JJr. wnittnHPSTOVES!
Tiirsr, copper

AND

Slieet Iron "Ware

I WOULD respectfully inform tho citi-
zens of Tionesta and vicinity that I am

prepared to do all kinds of work in the
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron lin?, 1 also
make a specialty in mauulaclurin;

5is:s;:t ie:w mtovks
and equipments suitablo for rafting pur

pores. Also all kinds of

REPAIRING DORE SHORT NOTICE

The Highest Market Price Paid for

RAGS aud juratt
-- AT-

ED.HEIBEL'S
Opp. lawreuco IIoufe,

uiay2tf" TIONESTA, PA
JI()1J WKltlC tif every (.(iscciptinn uxu:

Ud nt tho niil'CUI.ICAN oilice.

iimini co.

i't a!er in

FANCY & FsilY GGCniE3 !

FOIIFION A DOMKSTIC

FRUITS ADD VEGETABLES.

vrrrsT cr,Asw oitat.ttv
I I

15 Y StiUAUH Dl'.AL- -i
I n o w v: ii a v i:3!
T(,) MAUIT YOUlt

yf.
I'ATUON A ( K

Imm!w.v f ils.vrJi iiiiS.al
. fSi'KlCTliV CaSH.

Tionesta. Pa., Sept. 11, 8Sri.

it1 CROSS-GU- T ROUTE. '.y''l

WINTER TIME TAl'.LK, .Dec. 1, 1SS).

A. M. 1'.M.I(.4. Vtlllr'l ti )' V. M.iA.M
0 3.V 8 (K)ar Piltsburh Ivl.-- !."! !()'

12 5.r, 4 40ar.... Parker. ..lv .:I212 (is
12 40 4 ."1 ar...Fi.liurn..lv 2 4." 12 :u;

ions 3 0 nr . Franklin ..IV 5 (Ml ljl-- P.

F. M. . f. A.M. M . IN it
8 4U 2U6 ar... (Ml Citv....lv (i ;t 2 1; 3 fat
8 HI ....Itockwood.... (11 4 01
K 17 i ni ( iiru.i.oii.u I ii r:t 2 87 I 21
HUH 1 f)3 ...KiHtlo Uock... 7 01 2 iS 4 :;.--

h 01 i 1 50 President 7 01 2 4 s 4 4(.
7 l'.t 1 3t Tionesta 7 U2 :i o t - 0 4
7 32 1 lit Hickory 7 ;W 3 21

7 24 1 12 ..Truiikevvillcl 7 4i 3 27 - lit
7 12 12 fS Tidioute 8 ():.' 3 II ii 02
0 t; 12 .".7 ...Thompson s... 8 22 1 O'i Ii 45
0 30! 12 20 lv..lrvineton..ar 8 40 4 20 7 I.)

P.M.jr.M. a.m. P. M.'P.
P. M . IIOII ( l). .4 . V .if l'.ii A. M. P. M

(I ll12 Oil lv...Wai reu ...av 4 4

p. m.Ia.m. (Kri: lltKiii'ity) A. M. P. Mil
;l ;l() fiU0.lv.. Uradfonl.lar 1 3.. it 0'):.

P. M. M.
ft 00 ;1 v.. .Warren ...ar
4 4U !lv..Stoneham..ar
ADDlTIttNA Ii THA INS Lkavk Parker

r:30am, Foxbur (i:40miu. Franklin ii:U(l:un.
Oil Cily '.iiiiOani. Arrive Tionota 11:22
am, Tidijute 12:30pm, Irvincton 2:()0nn,
Warren 2:35pm., Stonehiini 2:4Spm.
Lwayk Stonnhaiu 7:30am, Warren 7:4 am,
Irvineton 8: loam. A rrive '1'ifliouie tt:45aiu.
Tionesta 10:55am, Oil Ci' v

CHAUTAUQUA LAKK DI VISION.
Trains leave Oil Cily for Pet. Centre,

Spartansliiiru', lenu-evilto-
, t'orry,

Mayvilb'. lirocton t :."( !, i(i:15am, 2:10
pin', fi:i)0pin, S:50pni. Arrive at 7;."o,iui,
it; t2am. 2:10pm, 3..'illpm, 8:':5piu.

Sunday Train leaves 7:30am ; arrives
7:20pm.

UNION TITUSVILLK 15HANC1I.-Tra- in
leaves Titusvillo .ri:,r(lpm; nrrivvs

Union City 8:00pm. Leave Union City
7:00am; arrives Titusvillo it: 15am.

Trains run daily oxcopt Sunday.
Trains are run on Philadelphia time.
Pullman Sleeping Cars run daily

between Titusvlle and Pittsburgh on ta ains
leaving lirocton 3:15pin and Pilluburxh
8:45pm.

jp."TiekotH sold and b:c:;;a;o chucked
to all principnl points.

(.let liiun tableM KivinK foil inSirniatioti
from Company's Autents.

'1 II. WILSON, i. Supt.
W. H. 1JALDW1N, Oil City, l'a.

Oen'l Pass. Aunt,
42 Exchange St., P.ufi'alo, Y.

J. L. CIIAIO, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

ml

Mill

111!

d7"wclark,
RSAL ESTATE AGENT,

AND

IfitArrfiCAff4 tiVllVlMitll,
TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACHES,

Allegheny Township, Venango Co., Pa.,
Stewarts 'Kun, 31 miles from Tionesta;
40 acres cleared ; .rood barn ; frame house ;

small orchard ; lences fjood ; splendid
water. Viil bo sold at a bargain for cash.

FOKTY ACitLS,

Near Triinkeyx ille, Forest cuiioty. Pa.it
ot the D ielcl Jones place. ill sell cheap.

Ilotico to Jurcrs.
All poisons summoned to attend th"

several courts on tho fourth Monday of
December ns jurors are hereby notified
not to nl tend ns no Jury court will bo held
at that time.

1Y OlIMKII ok Cos-iiT- .

Attest, JUSTIS SUA WK EY,
I'rotlionotary.

Tionesta, Pa. Nov. 3i), isso,

Eatray.
Came lo the premises of the subscriber,

nt Muck Mills, in Kinrsley township.
Forest county, Pa., one yenrliti slct r ami
one ycnrlinu; heifer. Tho owner is untitled
to come forward, prove property, pay
charges, unit take tho same a way ot lier-Wis- e

the same will bo diposed ot 'ncijordin;.;
to law. D. It. TOIIEY,

Paniher lloek, Nov. DO, 1880.

TO IKVEKTORS AfiO KECHAN1CS.
PARENTS and how to obtain them.

Pamphlet of (io pinjes free, upon recelptof
Stamps for Postage. Address,

(IILMOIII'l, Sm t i n A. Co.,
Solicitors of Patents, jinx 31,

tf Witshiiu;biu, D. C.

lllPOSlil!!
I take plensure In tellins th" Sporting

Fiaternity that I have

FHOM IIOUACE JONES, TO WHOM I

SOLO IT IX 1ST I.

T AM NICELY LOCATED nt my oi
.1 stand, and I iin preparl to ::l!"nl t

all my friends, and tho public generally
who need

.
ftHYTHIKG m THE GliH Llltt!

I shall kep a perfect stock of all kind

(

A nd nil kinds of

FflSMSNCTACiU

I shall also eontiouo io hnndle t!

And tho
CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MAC-

Come and we me. You will ii

ALWAYS AT HOME.
Mu.zlo Loaders mmle ti order ;;

ranted.

fitrrE E P A I Tl I TT G ITT t,-

FAITIIi'ULLY D0NL,
. J. R3,VS,EK'

Tidioute. Pa., Aug-- . 12.

!
"-
-: V-- '..v C.t'W--

iuil d.rt ' ti? r: r--t li.o 'c'f ;

. v..r.!.b't.t:ovj',

ViiwCilKAPEST AND liK.--;

Xoioroi i 'u N I'm o-- j

FULL SiZF. PilFEfi PA f TEL,

A S.'p;."iiieiit, will bo t:l'en io
niinu.f r for eoutaiuiii; n
rt..e pa'.terri 1or :vlady's or c'i,
drevi. Every st.bscribor wil!
ccve, dui iii'x the year, twc
of llieso ji.ittei ns, wort h inur

uionc, than the iiubucr p
tion price.

Pe'erson'M Mic;;u.ine is tho !.
heapest of Hie Lady's Hooks. I;

mol e iiir tho inoiicv, uud e miliums
merits than any otiu;r. Iu short h
lto.t Sieel . I'.ii'.' liivio-is- , lie-- t Co
Fashions, IJes. Dros- Paltevus, (test
inal Stories, ite.

1 s immense eiivula' ion nnd barj; "
lisl.ed repiitiiiion enable its prooi .

iliv.pim e rll competition. In ss i

feat ui e was introduced, which wi:
improved on in bcint; a scries

Splendidly illustrated Artie:

The s'.o.iies, uovlels, Ac., in ,rPcU.--
aro icluiilted to bo tho bi st publishe,!.
the most popular Ii male writers Oi.i
tile to it. I n 1 v'll, a out lot) oreiiiiia
lies will bo ticn, nitd ill aa.iilioii ,

Copyriiiht Novlets, by A nn S. Sleph '

Frank Ecu irieirihct. it. An-;- "

Mary V, Spencer, sidnev Trevor, aim'
inimitable lniuior;t, the author oi 'Mi.s.
Ali.iira U ife." Thu

Colored Steel Fashion Plat;
1 n " I'etcr.iou" are alie i I of nil oilier-Tlic.-i-

plates tiro eicrraved on steel, Uvu-Hi-

iiu:i,l i:'.c, ami nre umspi.iiled
Tney will be snperPiy ruliirci

Also, lion-iclii- l mid oilier receipts ; nil:
clc on art ciuhr iocry '; ll wi r cull iuv
fu :.hoi I evoryci iu;; inieri'siiii:;- t

Always in advance,;" A YEAt:
i:m'a uaij.ki.ioo s to .'i.ii::s.

Two copies for 3..r)il Three copies f
a costly sttn-- l fiijn.vin :.

"Uran'Fatiier Tells of Yorklowo, ' (

or an illustrated Album, quato, gilt, '."
getluig Up t i i o I'l'.sb.

Four copies for iij.ii.fjO Si copio. .i
'it With an exli a copy ol I Uc .M.iga.in:

for Jssl, as h preiuiiuii, to iuu pciM;:
get tin;..'; up tin- - '

Fivu for ?".!ld Seven cook-- t t"
?li)..'j!l- Willi both nn c.tru copy oi Ma,, a
.inc. for , ;.nd tin" premium p:cluiv,

fdiiiii.i, to the person getting up l!io ilul
For Larger Clubs Stiil t.ii'ci.ti'r . ludr.i

inents ! ,;

Aduicss, pust-paid- ,

chas. j.
30(1 Chestnut St., I'll LA n.vi.pn i a, I'

Specimen': sent gratis, if written for t
gci, ii) chins with.

AIKVr)rILIVJ0

Tho old and most rer-'..'- Actual lb,
ness Col ieg and Normal ivViiool. Ymi.
nivMi and women prepared for the fount ;.
rooia and every depart loent of men,,
and 'for leaching. Send lor l ircol.ir ;.

specimen of piiiiii:iu.-,lnp-. Enclose
cents in stamps.. Addict-- , A. W. 7.
-- LadMiU-, Pu. . v'. uruni0,


